Substance Misuse Prevention Oversight and Advisory Council
July 26, 2021
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Click here to join the meeting
Phone Conference ID: 911 400 253#
Or
Waterbury State Office Complex
280 State Drive, Waterbury VT
Conference Room Cherry A

1:00 Welcome
   Melanie Sheehan, Regional Prevention Program Manager, Mt. Ascutney Health

1:05 Introductions and Quorum Determination

1:10 Review and Approval of May Minutes
   Review May Action Items and Progress to Date

1:15 Intervention Treatment and Recovery Committee Report Out

1:30 Cannabis Control Board Update

1:45 Draft Workgroup Recommendations for Department of Health Report Discussion and Vote

2:45 Prevention Infrastructure for August Meeting Prep

2:55 Adjourn

Please note that a period for public comment will be included at the end of each section of the agenda.